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IMMEDIATELY 
R.I. HOME ECONOMICS ASSOCIA noN TO HOLD 
ANNUAL MEETING THURSDAY AT SALVE REGINA 
The Rhode Island Home Economics Assoclatlon 
will bold Its aum1•l dinner meeting at SalYe Regina College, Tburaday, May 4. The business 
meeting will take place In the Drawtng Room of Ochre Court at 5:00 p. m. Dlllller will be served 
ln Miley Hall at 7:00 pom. 
Dr. Elizabeth Crandall. professor of home manage-
ment in the CoUege of Home Economics at the Untverslty of Rhode Island. and vice president of the 
American Home Economics Aaaoclatlon, will be the dlmaer speaker .. 
Senior«; from both URI and salve who are graduating 
with a major in home eoonomlcs will be guests at the ~er meetlngo Miss Vlrginla Gemaa» president 
of the Rhode Island Home Economics Asaoclatlo11, w1)l preside at the ceremony inducting the seniors 
1Dto tb.e American Home Economics Aasoclatlon and the Rhode Island Home Economics Association. 
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